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SuCnET
19 Iteotster 1961

MENORMOXM yOR: De^ity at dactrnl Xfctalllgoaeo

VUi Deputy Director (Flans)

KASCTl Anatoly

8* Sofeject* a 203 officer ecslgjwd to tte Soviet Mtauy la 
Belslekl* acooopanied by his vXfls.ate six-yeax-jold daughter* requeei 
asyltst la tte united States froa oar [Chief ofTHatlon^ Salalakl, at 
6i00 f.X. Helsinki tins on 15 Daoester 1961. St end his ftaily ««ri 
iscasd rial tors’ visas to tte (felted State*. Ttety left flelslakl at 

. Bll5 **M« ▼!< ocgnsrclal airline for StochtedB* Tfeey were flowu fr

FreakfUrt to Snr Tot* mm via Ben Jtorlaas^gSWbJrets, with a eeourlty 
assort ana aeccapenlt'd fry ttr. Stank Frtterffai rived in Kublagtcm at

tease* Appropriate latar-govensratal coordination tea beta effected. 
Mographia infOHoatloa aoaMialna Subject la ettacted at Tab A.

J. subject tea provided fragstatary inftoaatloa to Mr* ^Iterg'J 05 
oonosmlns • l&XA officer assigned to Bolalnkl vto ha alleges tea 
accepted aooay fraa tte Soviets far dooueenta* Ba alee alleged vide* 
spread penetration by tte Sovleta of tte fianlsh Ooterasnat, imlndlnc 
a steteaeot that the strategy concerning tte reoosrt Soviet note to 
Plained van vortted out in advance with Preeldeat bfetoneu* ate is a 
’Soviet agent of luflixmoc." Ao you are tha nmlsk Ooveraasat 
00 direct orders of PrealAnt R»taoa«aa in 1959 taros A tack to tte

' Soviets too aocapeoa*

cppoara gbs&wly fri<stan»a over tte yoealMlity «f Soviet aasoativo 
action. luring the rather testia tr*> troa to tte (felted States*
ttera vm no opportunity to tobrlaf bin* tel la eosvanattoa* te indicated 
that te had a "aaeter plea to destny tte Soviet tstalllgraoe sorvlte* 
ted *♦* la poseaMtoa at tatbraattaa ari&Md to tte saoarity of tte 
Vest vhlch affected tte (felted State* sad otter ttetora powers. as 
stated that te wold talk to no om csawpl Mr* NaCtea ate this interriev 
wa to te only for tan surpoee at arra^BC aa latowlav eith tteSECRET

X

Ss*"'



Preeidaat of the United etstea vta is tta only p»r»« to vfea to *111 
agree to rrvcsl hl* inftaneatioa.

,Uf-
5. Aa Subject speak* English sonevtattaltit^ly, X intervlewd _

tola at tta safehouse oa 19 3*o«ab«r 1961 withfer. Frltarg^ Hr.[Aorta 63 ;(JS,a5 
BoptiaM/ who served aa interpreter, and Mr.pinbert AiltonVtta current 
case officer la residence. I greeted Ma in tta nane or tta Director, 
enylslnod that the latter vaa unavailable, told tela that X tad taan 
tsfomed to* was la possession of larorteat Inforaatlott coneemlng 
Malted States security, Finland and other areas. After a discussion 
laetitog for about ooa hour, which ha* been tape recorded, .Subject's 
position energed aa fallows i

a. Xseept for aa interview with ITJIA end the m, ha refused 
to discuss tola information until be haa aa Interview with tta 
President -hlch he eetlastes would be of ■ tta-bonr duration. Be indicated that hie iofonsstlcot is of such a nature that it 
tfunscetaa Intelligence into posts and re«pilre* hick policy 
decisions. X naked bln if ta would agree to disease hie infawsa- 
tioa either. Bohlaujaad he refused. . . ' '

b. Subject has la his poeoeasion doewsenta which ta has not 
domrXbed, but which pertain only to Finland. Be has no doomnsata 
concerning tola "toaster plan" but nlaina to have been ateeorbln* 
iafbrantloa sinon 1955 with ultimate defection la alnd. a* re
fused, however, to be precis* aa to vtottar his taster plea was 
based co fact* or re flee tri hl> o«a opinion of «tat eould be none. 
Ms did State that his isfamatioa concerned 'tta Soviet intelligence 
carries "which aust be destroyed'* and •stem iateUigeooe services 
including CIA. he also stated that there ere sany forces (indivi
duals) working agsinst the Jest, which yreaatably ta is qSB la a 
position to identify.

6. Me spec! fl eally stated that his lufonaatiou did not involve.. 
»ny iwsinent attaeh sgslMt the '■'set but he stressed that each day of 
delay works against fosters Internets.

7. fhen it vns painted out to hia that hs had furnished no teforaa- 
tlea upon which a reeceasndation a* to hie reliability or veracity eottld 
ba based, ta stated that it vas uceeooary to "taka a risk." Implicit 
In hia position appears to be a reel or fancied suspicion of tta eeevrlty 
or inttoyrv.ty of intelligence Mrvieea. Me states that ta tan no inteatlaa 
of becoulag aa agent of CXA but sftsr hia dtscuasics with the President, 
sad if the Free Ide nt edoyts hia reeaaueadatioM, ta *111 be a willing 
ooUaboretor.

6» B» *• asked bo posers a latter oddraeaad ta the President



which would wl forth Mi r***oM for to see Um President end
ehplalnlng --fay he eruld not dlecuM hie .'InfonntlM at a sufaordlnete 
leval. Thia ha baa agreed to do. X elfo orbed hln to Include la the 
latter the alternative If the President found that Um Infomatloa which 
ha furnished ’*» iBSufftaUnt to Mmat an Interview. Be said thia 
would he tapolito, but outed that In such a ease, he would oak to bo 
taned over to the British as hie lafbraatlon affected nil cauatrleh 
and Mt only the Udited Jutea.
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